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But 1 now corinelu di. second part of what,
1 propoged te prove.. Isay lîiat ''respect
to iliose wIo are really .Pmtetanls, the; text
wiîhî whilvb 1begimu is fot truel le. Th nle
Bible snd the ible aÏO'nee'do6ese t forun îlîeir
religiomi. Noti.thueV'lile Bible, becauso bbc>'
li ipoittof fact, reject agood deal that la b
Iloly Script uree:-flot the Bible alônei beeause
they bid a reat deul thatiia fot lu inobiy
Seriptur e.

1Let us begin with the latter assertion Birst.
And here we corne te the question-that bas;
se ofîcu heemi a6ked, but that noever bas.betn,
and on Piotestaiit principlea never cao be,
annwercdi, Why dIo ye believe lu HoIy Seip-
hume it8elt ? 1< k mosense te quoto texte to
show ils i teir.iml isauthomrityitai.snffici-'
cncy: mothng-it atauds.te renso-can
prove itself. lIy. a sirnilar mie hodo ôf argmz.
usent, you muiay couvince youruelf.ef the' lu.
spiramiomi cf thé ICôràà, n l e Koran.yqu
may fimîd plemty cf 'text s serting.-its exceli.
lence, haisîpirtiou, its biiding anîlîritv.:
Se you nia> argue- 'for thée d.iine engin.' of thé
Book cf bMorubon. But- the tliug la £oo plain
to ieed 1 roof.-

Now, aek rbis.qîîesticn at, thé neil Brigthiotn
Protestanit Iefýece, Meeting. A set oftinen.
meet '10 deiend. i lie infallibil ity ,cf'i lit il
againet the traditiouns of men. Aàk.sny ône
of themn o telli yen .ow hi kuows tbe 'Bi6Ie
te Ibe isifislible. Nuîhing, viote imporbaut1.
can be ni4kéd. Nothimîg, on Protestantýpri.n
cipies, monre. impossible: îo auawer. Ai Mm.'
NawL.AND )said the other migt-" I e.aù:téli
yen : but yemî cait btllU1ne.'.

1 cîi, tell Vois the.. oisli îbing that your.
lecturer, or: yoîîr presideot, orchairman can
aay. (le onght 10 nsay-" [,doccet know:î
1 take ih for granîed.") Ri, nt. oprob4bi>
would smy somsîethis'g cf Ibis kind : thaî 1thoo
Who smucly tlhe Bible fi ndl k suo adissirably.
adapted tîm îhîeir own' ,wmtnt,-tbýelir on dis-
tregseé, tu.r owu difficltie-they bid .il 80

trou. a picture cf wlat they .(ee1,withil. thern.
selves, and of what they se80 n10'thie wcrld
arousifl t li-ltattdie-'iiteras1 ',eiimence
cemvinces îhci tIat h Muat be thé -Word of
COD..

Nowl do mot misnnderatand me. I1 do not
undervaliue imîîeumal evidénce.. When, from
externaîl et'idence you knoW that the Bible
le indecdi Goi»'à boàk, thén y u ma>' find thbs
and a great d eall more tn coufirm yen lu yeur
certaiin:y. But. <bat lias notbingto du withî
the point.,l'lie question le,. supposing a mai
tells y<u-I do îlot. 'fitdý this ini the Bie:
tlierefore it le mie mrgunent. te me: how are
yen 10 amswcr hîi, tîien? Sonnecf you.inay.
have read ilnt fimfamîous book, Mia MÂmuirî-
B3auS cormp-iidlemice -witt l r. ATKINSON.
Well-she flvre laye it down *tlat a gtent
part cf the Bibleil tsouütterl.y: répugnant te
lier umoral teise, that she is,vonvioced, frein.
internaI eviieucei i cannot be the Word cof
Gon. , VIîat no' e caýo yu sa'P' The Biblé
meets your anomal wnsadtherefore you b.-
licve thiit i muaI bo a di vine relévatieu.

elhie Bible yen own*ifà tbe.Wôrd of Go»D.
IIow do yen k,îew that,
Because it las uited Lste moral.-seosu of

all godd meui.
Ilow do you know tbat?f
Becauqe itue Bible says oo.
IIow do yen know that il sayetrue?.

Becie use the Bible. is the Word cf Gois.
Poor Protes'muti6nîil What il arguesfromi
aud what it argues ho, are theane!1 It puts
the wcrlà very* nicel' on tie elephault, snd the
eluphant pretty comifotably . on;di. tortoise:
'but thie unfortumnlt otroise-inuet reos on
*bat itbest înfly.

Aganu: suppose a Motîanmedsîî wereto
argue ini lie sainte way : bow are you te an-
swer 1dm ? Dis arguments are jnst ns gond

se yots-yo r ar eVery hit as godna

1

But stop!1 stop1 yqu set ouî.byeayifg thaIItbe Bible, and the. Bibleotîly, was the reli-
igion cf Pqitestarlls. Not a wvord about evi-
Jdences thon. Protestants have nothing e do
with dirneous evidences. 'Thle Bible only
iâ i heir religion.

I cannot find il: 'lis ît ii the bond."

Ilow dore you bring themn forward, end
blîns give the lie direct to the Protestant
watcbword?-_Because yen cannot lieip it.

Yes ;-en evidence yen believe : aud se do
1. But on what evidenceP -.

You believe : soute of yen, because you
have rend bouks, writteîî by fallible mnen,
qîîoting a nuiuîber of passages, biiging fobr-
ward a choisi of aumbors, fromn the SAvioutt's
tile [ili now, and ai1 -esaitlsing tbbc ruil of
the dirist ion, religion. Sottie cf you,%"ecaulse
ynu have beec îold thuit tiiere are such booke.
Now, 1 wonder liow mîany of yeu lbere have
everz- tudied hie.eubject oftevidenîces or your-
selves; 1 woi)der, çcf those wh.) bave, how1
niauy have themiselves invesligated anîd veri-
fied the passagce quoîed. lt cornes to titis
then : tlîat yen believe theScript ure to bie in-
failible on elho testiînony- of fallible -miemi.
Now, il la a mueinluthe art of war, ie furtress
con be stronger dieau hs weakest poinît. A p-
ply Ointnt le 11present su . .ect. low cati
yen cauti te:Bible infalible, wlîen yen ac-
knowlege thal thoso who tell you it is.so are
theuiselves tallible ?

But yoù will ask me, how do 1 know the
truthl or the Bible ? W'elI, Iliat is a little

.wanderiiig from.'our subjet : but I %vill an-
ewer you;shortly.

1I findas mater cf nntoriety, a body at
tlîis tie existiug lu the world, prefessing te
bo the keeper, anu'dgtardian, and interpreter1
of a bock calied elie Bible, and claumiîîg for it
a.divine autbority.I 1iuîd, on couinion hIisto-
ricai, evidence, thst; for eighteeu bundred1

,yeara this bod lbas existed, le ail intelits and
purposes thie sanie as nt the present day : iitua
il bas.always appealed te Ibis book a-3 infalli-1
ble, always received it as cf Diviîîe'Auîhority
-sud iati front ils oegin titi 10w sîî1îpported
Ïts belief, snd proved ha nmission, by muiracles.
-1 kiîow, that. the Church,. eigliteecm1 hundred
years ago, received th)atbook,,aiàd 1 sce pro-i
phecies in, that book of the perpebuial exis-
tence, and cf the imfallibility of this vemyj
Chumch. I rece ive the Bible, ieu, because
the Churcb bide, nie recelvo'*, but-mai k you
-for une other reasomi.

But,. when 1 said Protestants did unet
reccive the.Bible ouly, 1 did.nul mean in the
oeuse al<ine in wlîich 1 biveeen speaking.
1 say iliat Protestants, at leasit te ver>' great
majoriîy, have seceîved, anîd clug e, duc-
trnuea, of whîch tnt eue sylluible is t10lbe
foutiod front oeened cf Ithe-Bible le the
cîber.

Let nie take ait mnstance. LUTHIER said
that the doctrine cf justification by faith
was cof sncb importanîce,;es tle bethe article
of a stànding.-or fallizg,Chutc!)-. Now bcwý
Je that -doctrine generally widerstood and
received by Protesitanits? I arn sorry-eveîî
for tlhe sake of illustration-to bave te enter
int sncb solemmi subjects : but the point 1
arn pmo.ving la one or noenstiaiimportance.
Now, is tbat wht you nean by justification
by.faitlli? TIhot, whereas . we are tuiserable
bsinncrs, and have man>;ways broken the strict
laws of Go»'s justice, and therefore slîould be
mottjàstly, condemeda tthde hast day-ÇoD,
if sve put out faitiin CHRîIST, Witt impute or
reckon to us the righiteous 'ness of ClURaT as
if ht werc our own, aud . thus, uhough we are
not eally igteus, wihl esteeni ut; as if we
wcre ?. la. net titis - the way inwhich tbe
Parable cf tbe wedding garîient la usually
inîerpreted by Protestants 1P You know it
l». Page after page Of MILNER, and SCOTT

docttiine ith ýwhich. il bas. no more to do
bl)an, h lias with the Npewtoniaon sytten.

Agrain : the Protestant observance of the
Sunday, as it la in tbis country, and more
especially ini Scotland (fer on the continent il
is widely diflerent), ii a.îîîost curions in-
statice where a trai.9ton, not oîly not fouîîded
in Scripture, but: opposed lunaity passages
of it, is urged forward with 'the greateat
vehieience by.. those who are the loudestinl
efying, Il The Bible, the whole Bible, and
tioth)itg. but the Bible!" Did it never strike
you that-if you merely take thé l3ble-you
break- the fourtb coumîandinerîî îwice a
week P You break it on Saturday' because
the cominai*d la, - 'l'ie seventh. dayite
Sabbath of the LOîtD. thy GoD) :" anîd you
breaiç i on Sunday, becausetho coînnand is,
"Six days shah îlîou labor anîd do ail thy

work :" whereus, one 6f these six days you
observe as a day cf rest. But, if you give up
tiiet coin ian iment ini its strictiness, thlezi youi
stand cumvicted of baving fisted iio yourI
Creed a Iradirion, of which you canot find
the ieast trace.iii the New 'Testament. Our
LoRD >nover speaks of the Sabbath but4b
rebuke ' ils super8itious. observance: S
PAUL Once mentions it, amnd he does the anme :
and so ail that is left 10 you la the one text
in which St. Joîîrï tells us he was iii the
Spirit on the Lord's day., Granting iliat 10
ineari Sunday, what does it prove ? assuining
it, whî lib is probably the caae, to nd*n Eas -
ter day, and il sierves your. turn -less if h be.
possible.

I wiIl give you a cîrious instance bnw,
otiier Protesitants, wlîo, lke those of Etigland,
profes 1 receive the Bible,, and. the Bible,
only, regard thits tradition.- -i once made
acquaintanco abroad wlth a Ljutheran minis-
tcr, a very good, b)ardworkiuî,mati in lus way.
Ail bis hexart was iii bis pariah; lîe had been
forced 10 travel for bis bealth, and could
hardly @peak of it without tbars. A sîmosI
devoted. man. indeed te bis work and 10 bis
peopule. Weil: wc came together to Englaud,
where ho bad neyer before 'been ;and, as he
did not speak Emîgilisîl; 1. took hfin up lu

London wih me, ami'rrved asbis interperý-
ter. Où the Sunday, 1 t ook *hün lu St. Paul's
in the incrning and the afiernootn, and very
well pleased ho wau Afterwards 1 asked
Iiii bow lie would like te spend tbe evening.

Wh)y," said lie, Ilot us go t thie oera."
Th1'e op.-ra !" 1 cried.: IlWhy, you dont

suppose that webhave the opera on Sunday r
IWby, nul ?" said lie. And,"~ Why nor

if you are tied down to Protestant prineiples,
saidI 1 to. No. I eau only answer on
higlier primciples tbani Protestantismu.

Now let us go to' the other side cf the
question, and sce how Prutestanîistii dimnin-
ishes frotu 11)e Bible, as we have just secit
lîow it adds te il. Amnd in the oulset let me
just point ouite you a very great differesice
beîween. Protestant traditioni and Catholic
tradition.
If a text appears le contradict what we

iîold, we are flot surprised aI il. W'e nver
.teach that Scripture le easy te be inderstood,
on soute of ils miost vital doctrines. WVe
mever teacli Ibat il neede no otherinterpreter
thari prayer and study : wo believe it does;
and we know who is the di vine interpreter cf
the Divine Word-inamely, thp Cbiurcb.
But you do say that, on ail- essential:points,
the Bible la easy to be utiderstoed. You say
that the most iguorant person .mnay thiere find
ail the, vital, doctrines of Clîristiauîîiy clearly

îexpressed. Therefore, if a tcit seenîs 10

contradict. you point blank, ib is a very serious
îhing. You are bound, on Jour own princi-
pies, te taire il as it stands, aud flot to twist it
about and. bring forward recondite explana-
dions. Now lot us scec whetlîer you do.

St. PErER as theac worda: i"-The ike

1Mbarch 3rd., 1853.

B o o k se lle r .4 ., S ta t o iio".
Kug Street, ToTQ oi

save-or Baptiai s a asign -of salvatioi-av,
and flot sa-but Bi3 ptistu is, as it were,*a*
bigo of salvation ? What, ti bte pr: clive
of tiiose'. who îheoreiically ho Id tie .Bie,
the whole Bible, and ohing. but the lBie?
what, tibsa the faitlifuliness of ibose wlic cail
us unfaUbhful-tite nattural sense of those wbo
tauint us with non-isatural senses?

(To be Concluded in our »ext.>

HEMBERT MORTIIPi
B t 0KE R,

1110119,e, Land and Generlai Agent,
No. 80, KING STREET EASiT, rORoNTO,

(opposite Si. James'$ Chut ch.)
Rerr.Ritmce ldlIy permitted to J. Cameron, Psq.. T. G.

Rldiont. Esq., Jias. Brow,,e. Esq.. %V. NMeNaster. Esq., P.
Patersoni, Isq., Messrs. J. C, lcckeît& Co., Bowe's&Hail,
Crawvford & liagarty, Itidont Bohr&uos hbl
& Co.

Tweiîtyyears' Debentures cons;tantly on Sale, aia liberal
discounit.

Toro.nto. October Ist. 1852. àt

PIROFBSSOR,0FI. THIE _PIANQ-OFRT
SINGING.ANDGUITAP%,

Le.sidenceo Bhuter Street.
Toronto, May 7.-1851. 4 -l

Arelhilcel, civil ngincer, tiandSurveyor,.
No. 18, KingStreet, T.oronto.

~)EFERENCES> permitted 'ta the Hon. andi
X R igh t Reverend the Lord Bishop of T 'oron-'

ta, the Rev. John.'bl cCaul, LIE. D4 Fresident of
the jniversi.y ofToPronto-.îheRev. H.. Grascut,-
M. f., Recr of Torono-thbeRev. '1'.'S.' Ken.
riedy. Secretary ta the Church- Society; -Toronto,
and the Rev. R. J. Macgeorge, of Streetsvil le.

Toronto, Oct. 14th, 1852. Y11-2mn

M.,ANDERSON,

IN his toir of the Briiish Provinces, bas visited.
Toroieto for a short time, and is prepared ta

receive Sittungs at bis Ramins, 108, Yongo Street.
Troronto, Dec. 1101h, 1852. -t

T. BILTON,

Ring street Toronto.
Toronto, February, 18552. 27-tf

31tR. S. J. STRATFO RI)

Chturclz Street, above Queen Street, Toronio
Tle Toronto Dispensary, for Diseases of th e

EYE. in rear of tbe same.
Ttur&to, January 131h,,1837.

WILLIAM I-IODGINS,

LONDON, CAINADA WEST.
February, 1852. 29-tf

GLASS STAINER,
,Fiag, Banner, and Ornamental Painter
HOU-SE PAINTING, GRAINlNG, &c., &.

No. 7, Waterloo Buildings, Toronto..
September 41h 1851,i 6,

WV. 1ORRI11SONi

Ilatch ITaket nnd.Xannraçtu ring Jewclcrt,
SItVER tSMITH$ &c

No. 9, KING STREET: WEST,TRNT.
AN EAT and good assorîment of JewellerY

and WVatcfrei of si] kinds made an.d repaire(' toorideti!l
gW UtmoBt value given for old GoId an1 d Silver.

Toronto, «an. 28, 1847. 61

JUST ItECEIVEDe.
A PRESBYTE RIAN CLERGYMAN'LOOK;r

JUSTIR ECILIVEDa'
THE NJW CLERK'S ASSISTANT or BOOK

0F -PRACTiCAL FORMS, fuIt bound;
sheep; 8s.9<1.


